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Just For Fun.
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Mi hiKil started with a

I■ Mamma," vried little Willie from the ^ 
hath room. •■ please get me niiother H|Nitige." *
" Why, what's the mutin with the mu• ymi ♦ 
have'’ asked the iimthei "It's full of X 
hi îles, ami leaks awfully," was the reply
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"I have decided," said the girl ill blue, 
"that when I marry I shall marry a will- %"t'liwanl 1 " returned the girl in 
Mournfully. Truly, it would sc 

should lie willing to tui

A " Well, how did you sleeii last night ? i 
Ibd you follow my ad vive and begin count- I 
mûr

it " Yea ; I counted up to eighteen thou-

A—" And then you fell asleep !"
It “No ; then it was time to get up."

woman
husltaiid.

! \\ ritmg machines that do their work out of sight, that require tabu latins, that *t 
aligning blocks, that can only do one color work, that cost thirty dollars 

more than the standard price, are antiquities.

rike into

| The “ OLIVER " S95.00
:"Nup|MiKe," suggested the teacher, " that 

you take a piece of lieefsteak and cut it into 
halves, then cut the halves into quarters, 
the quarters into eighths, and the eighths 

sixteenths. Into what could the six
teenths lx- cut f” "Hash!'' res| smiled 
Tommy. And the class in fractions was dis
missed.

“ There's 
young 
work."

"He doesn’t seem to get n 
done." replied Farmer Corutonel.

"That's jest it. He lingers over it, an' 
lingers oyer it, like he was scared to death
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BOOKS Y0UH6 PEOPLE’S SOCIETIESthing about Josiar," said the 
man's fond mother, "he does lik. FOR

much .if it

Eighty Pleasant Evenings.
Compiled hy the Press Committee of Deems 
Memorial Christian Kndenvor Society of Im
manuel Church. Cloth, net................... - 35c

The Missionary Mannal.
A Handbook of Methods for Missionary Work 
in Young People's Hocictics. Hy Amos It. Wells. 
Cloth, net................................................................ 35c

of losin’

Social —to Save. Epwortli l eague Manual.A farmer wrote as follows to a distin
guished scientific agriculturist, to whom ho 
felt under obligations for introducing a vari
ety of swine :

" Itespeeled Kir, —I went yesterday to the 
cattle show. I found several pigs of your 
H|M<cies. There was a great variety of hogs, 
and I ^ was astonished at not seeing you

sr A,““ . ‘>85 6
•Innlor League Hand-Hook.Fifty Social Evenings.

First series. For Kpworth Leagues and the Home 
1 irclo. By Mrs. Annie K. Smiley, with an in
troduction by Rev. W. I. Haven, cloth, net - 3Uc

Fifty Social Evenings.

I le voted to Junior Ixsigue Methods of Work. 
Compiled, arranged, and written by Rev. 8. T. 
Bartlett (authorized by the (Jeneral K. !.. Hoard). 
Cloth......................................................................... 35o

Junior League Methods and Programmes
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...................................................................................... ...... net.............................................................................. 3UoA countryman saw for tho first time a 

school-girl go through her gymnastic exer
cises for the first amusement of the little 
ones at home. After gazing at her with 
looks of interest and coiii|iaaaion for some 
time, he asked a hoy near if 

“ No," replied the buy ;

Fifty Literary Evenings. Work and Workers.ss-temcear"omrnr* s
Prayer-Meeting .Methods.f she bad fits, 

“them's gymmu, ti5 K'jSSS. Kîtï, SK
Christian Kndoavoiir prayer-meetings and 
Cloti'irn {tn,h,'rlnKH' **> Amos It. Wells.

The Epworth League.
Its place in Methodism. A Manual. Hy Rev. J.
B. Robinson, D.D., Ph D. Cloth....................Mo

wueih League Workers, 
y Jacob Km bury I*riee. Cloth • •

Epworth League See ret a

"Ah, how sad ! " said the man ; " how 
long's she had 'em ! "

Fuel for Missionary Fires.

Ht iïc°Maïfi <|llll< }'.lj,H|1| Hn,lt ^Dsslon Bands.

ry's llooks,
bly *>r Kp worth l-cagues of Christian Kndcavour. Lo- 
R>" eal Hociely, designed fora complete yearly record, 
35c arranged by Rev. A. C. Crews. ( loth - - • 60o

“ 1 bsik my hoy for a trip on a Plymouth 
Hound steamer a short time ago," w rites a 
correspondent to an eastern paper. “ Here 
is what he asked me in the course of the |

V"-"T„ that water down there any wetter 
than the water in the Atlantic 

" * What makes the w
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